
Mission Statement: The Carlisle Area Chamber of
Commerce exists to promote the economic vitality
of its members, encourage economic development
and to enhance its quality of life.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
Your Carlisle Chamber wishes each of
you and your families the Happiest of

Holidays.

Correction - Miss spelling of Mike Killen's name.Correction - Miss spelling of Mike Killen's name.

Mike Killen, Mike Killen, Killen Construction in previous newsletter.Killen Construction in previous newsletter.

If you drive by the Chamber Office you may see a coupleIf you drive by the Chamber Office you may see a couple

concrete slabs in the park area. These were donated by Killenconcrete slabs in the park area. These were donated by Killen

Construction, along with rock in the Chamber parking area. TheConstruction, along with rock in the Chamber parking area. The

concrete slabs will have a picnic table on each for yourconcrete slabs will have a picnic table on each for your

enjoyment. The drive way will have concrete in the spring. This allenjoyment. The drive way will have concrete in the spring. This all



will make the Chamber office and grounds more inviting.will make the Chamber office and grounds more inviting.

Thank you again Mike, we appreciate all you do.Thank you again Mike, we appreciate all you do.

Message From the Carlisle Chamber
President, Dr. Matt Wanderscheid

It is hard to believe Christmas is hearIt is hard to believe Christmas is hear
and we are wrapping up anotherand we are wrapping up another

year! I’ve always been told each yearyear! I’ve always been told each year
goes faster and I believe thisgoes faster and I believe this

now more than ever. now more than ever. 
I have been lucky to be the chamberI have been lucky to be the chamber
president for this past year and its hardpresident for this past year and its hard

to believe its time to pass things on. We have had ato believe its time to pass things on. We have had a
great year as a chamber and have reached newgreat year as a chamber and have reached new

membership highs with officially over 100 members!membership highs with officially over 100 members!
We hosted multiple events with great turnouts whichWe hosted multiple events with great turnouts which
I'm sure Tracy Rector, President Elect and the boardI'm sure Tracy Rector, President Elect and the board
will continue to grow. We have also worked to findwill continue to grow. We have also worked to find
new ways to provide our chamber members valuenew ways to provide our chamber members value

and are continuing to figure out ways to best serve ourand are continuing to figure out ways to best serve our
members. I'm honest in saying that I have learnedmembers. I'm honest in saying that I have learned
more in the last year than what I’ve been able tomore in the last year than what I’ve been able to

contribute and I'm so great full for the opportunity tocontribute and I'm so great full for the opportunity to
have had this position, your Chamber President, in thishave had this position, your Chamber President, in this
community. I also can't help get the feeling of remorsecommunity. I also can't help get the feeling of remorse
wishing I could have done more to help the chamber,wishing I could have done more to help the chamber,
but luckily I know the chamber is in good hands withbut luckily I know the chamber is in good hands with

our incoming President, Tracy Rector and Viceour incoming President, Tracy Rector and Vice
President, Sara Davis. President, Sara Davis. 

Thank you to all of our members for what you do forThank you to all of our members for what you do for
our chamber and our community. I wish youour chamber and our community. I wish you
all a very Merry Christmas and hope for yourall a very Merry Christmas and hope for your

success in the next year! success in the next year! 



ReminderReminder
2023 Membership Investment Are Due2023 Membership Investment Are Due

Just a friendly reminder, if you have not paid your 2023
membership dues, please do so at your earliest convenience. If

you have any questions regarding your dues, please contact
Shar at the Carlisle Chamber 515-989-4216.

UP COMING EVENTS
January 28, 2023

Annual Dinner, Summerset Winery
Watch for all the information & mark your calendars

HINTS
Great Speaker Is a

Film Maker, Actor, Writer & Producer
Great Story Teller

Has A Lot of Humorous Stories

2022 Carlisle Chamber Board of Directors
EXECUTIVE BOARD

President, Dr. Mathew Wanderscheid (21st Century Rehab)
Vice President - Vacant

Sara Davis, Secretary (Carlisle Citizen)
Deven Markley, Co-Treasurer (City of Carlisle)
Lynn Schattner, Co-Treasurer (Cyber Solutions)

Past President, Dr. Tyler Villiard (Des Moines River Dental)

DIRECTORS

Linda Freese (55 MANE on Main)
Pamela Goode (Medicap Pharmacy)

Matt Monson (Fareway Food & Groceries)
Tracy Rector (Sisters Place)

http://www.carlislecsd.org
http://www.carlislecsd.org
https://carlisleiowa.org/
https://www.getcybersolutions.com/


Liaison - Carlisle Community School

STAFF

Shar Pardubsky, Executive Director

Chamber Contact InformationChamber Contact Information

Carlisle Chamber of Commerce
Shar Pardubsky, Executive Director

27 School St; PO Box 487

Carlisle, IA 50047

(515) 989-4216

By Appointment


